How To Get
the Most Out
of this Free
Pamphlet
 Print it out and look









over the different
ideas. Mark the ones
you want to try.
Carry this brochure
with you in the
parks. It folds nicely
and will fit in with
your park map.
Try out some of the
ideas and judge how
much you enjoyed
the experience.
Use the chart on the
back of the brochure
to record which
gems were your
group’s favorites.
Visit your favorite
gems often and have
a happy time at the
World Showcase,
one of the happiest
places on earth.

If you want to learn more
about any of these gems
check out the World Showcase Wonder blog posts at
www.agoofyidea.com.

Park Visited:______________
Date visited: _____________
Members in group: _________
______________________
______________________
Happiness scale (1-10): ______
Favorite Gems: ___________
______________________
______________________
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A GOOFY IDEA
Presents

Hidden Gems
at the
World
Showcase
Pavilions at
EPCOT

Canada Pavilion
As you wander through the
pavilion don’t miss the Canadian
Rockies
near the O Canada
theatre. The 30 foot waterfall is
refreshing on a hot day and the
rocks formations are unique.

Enjoy these hidden
gems waiting to be
found at the
World Showcase

Germany Pavilion
If you need a sweet treat then
Werther’s Karamell Küche is
the place for you. But even if you
are not hungry it is a fun place to
explore. The Cast Members make
the candy and popcorn on the
premises so you can watch them.

United Kingdom Pavilion

Japan Pavilion

Keep an eye out as you explore the
stores. Winnie the Pooh and
Tigger might be visiting inside
the Toy Soldier toy store. Since
Guests don’t know they are there
the lines will be short and your
visit will be more memorable.

Kaki Gori is shaved ice covered
with a thick flavorful fruit syrup and
optional milk. My favorite is the
rainbow ice that has three syrup flavors on it: strawberry, honeydew,
and tangerine. You can find this
tasty treat at the cart just outside
the pavilion.

Spend some time relaxing by the
ponds near “The Reflections of
China”. Before you reach the
building there are several
benches, perfect for watching the
fish swim and admiring and
buildings reflecting in the water.

United States Pavilion

Norway Pavilion

Check your EPCOT Time Guide so
you don’t miss the Spirit of
America Fife & Drum Corps.
Arrive early so you can watch them
march in. They’ll have you
humming along with everyone’s
favorite patriotic tunes.

Find the statue of Grete Waitz,
a record-holding marathoner
from Norway. There are very few
statues in the parks and this is
the only one of a runner.

Italy Pavilion

Take time to ride the Gran Fiesta Tour Starring The Three
Caballeros. It is a fun boat ride
featuring Donald Duck and his
feathered friends. As his friends
try to keep Donald out of trouble
they go on musical and
picturesque tour of Mexico.

France Pavilion
To get the best shot of the French
skyline stop on the bridge between the International Gateway
and the France Pavilion for a great
panoramic shot. There may even
be a Photo Pass Photographer
waiting to take a picture of your
entire group. Ooh la la!

Morocco Pavilion
Ask one of the cast members to
write your name in Arabic on a
piece of paper for you. A page in
your autograph book would be
ideal. This is a great free souvenir
from Morocco.

After visiting the buildings and
stores in the pavilion, walk to the
water. There are lovely bridges to
cross and a picturesque area perfect
for enjoying a restful moment. It is
a piece of Venice in Florida.

China Pavilion

Mexico Pavilion

